
Discover real progress in point-of-care 
(POC) testing with the BD Veritor™ Plus 
System.  Combine reliable results with 
ease of implementation and simplified 
workflow options.

The BD Veritor™ Plus System enhances point-
of-care testing for  SARS-CoV-2,* Flu A+B, RSV,† 
and Group A Strep assays

There’s a life  
behind every test



BD VeritorTM

Plus System
Taking the point-of-care  
experience to the next level

BD Veritor™ System for Rapid Detection of SARS-CoV-2:
• This test has been authorized for sale in Canada by Health Canada under Interim Order;
• This test is only authorized for the duration of the Interim Order Respecting the Importation and 
Sale of Medical Devices for Use in Relation to COVID-19, unless the authorization is terminated or 
revoked sooner;
• This test has been authorized only for the detection of proteins from SARS-CoV-2, not for any other 
viruses or pathogens.



At BD, we understand that point-of-care 
testing presents challenges:

• Complex manual workflows
• Lengthy time to results and delays in diagnosis
• Manual documentation, potentially leading to transcription errors
• Inadequate training programs or reference materials
• Difficulties in checking training compliance or assessing staff competency

The BD VeritorTM Plus Analyzer is a portable, easy-to-use instrument that allows you 
to overcome challenges to providing streamlined POC testing

Minimizes manual transcription by  
allowing data storage/download via  
USB port

Delivers timely results — 15 minutes 
for SARS-CoV-2,1 less than 11 minutes 
for Flu A+B2 and RSV,3 and less than  
6 minutes for Group A Strep4 —  
minimizing patient wait times

Offers flexible and adaptable  
workflow options,  allowing you 
to maximize staff efficiency

Includes the interactive BD eLearning 
 online training platform, providing a 
comprehensive curriculum

• Automatically updated with
the latest resources and references

• Allows you to review training
compliance and manage
certificates of program completion



Addressing the many  
challenges of point-of-care testing
The BD Veritor™ Plus System, together with the BD eLearning 
online training platform, provide you with:

• Optimal training
• Easy implementation and use
• Workflow flexibility
• Reliable, timely results
• Streamlined sample processing

• Interactive, step-by-step training modules
• Dashboards and reports for easy management of training compliance

and completion

The BD eLearning online training platform provides a comprehensive experience with:

Optimal training

• Easy-to-use tests, allowing novice and non-lab personnel to confidently help with
diagnosis of SARS-CoV-2, Flu A+B, RSV, and Group A Strep

• Intuitive, single-button functionality, reducing training time
• A digital display for easy-to-read results

The BD Veritor™ Plus System simplifies operation by offering:

Easy implementation and use

• To keep up with high test demand by batching, use the Analyze Now mode

» Incubate the specimen for the time required for each assay, then insert
the test device into the Analyzer; the result is displayed within seconds

• To accomplish other tasks while running tests, use the Walk Away mode

» Add the specimen to the test device and insert into the Analyzer
for automatic incubation and analysis

Select the mode that fits your workflow

Workflow flexibility



*positive percent agreement
†negative percent agreement

Proven performance vs reference methods for SARS-CoV-2, Flu A+B, RSV, and Group A Strep

Reliable, timely results

PPA* NPA† Time to Result

Influenza A2 
(vs PCR) 

83.6% 
(76.1%, 89.1%)

97.5% 
(95.7%, 98.5%)

Influenza B2 
(vs PCR)

81.3% 
(71.1%, 88.5%)

98.2% 
(95.7%, 99.3%)

Flu A+B result in <11 minutes

Sensitivity Specificity Time to Result

RSV3

 (vs viral culture)
91.8%  

(95% CI, 85.9%-95.4%)
93.3%   

(95% CI, 90.4%-94.4%)

Group A Strep4

 (vs culture)
95.4%  

(95% CI, 90.3%-97.9%)
95.7%  

(95% CI, 93.7%-97.1%)

RSV result in <11 minutes; Group A Strep result in <6 minutes

SARS-CoV-2 result in 15 minutes

1. Insert the sample
swab into the tube
(after adding Reagent
1 for Group A Strep)

2. Mix the sample
with the reagent

3. Dispense sample
into the test device

4. Insert test device into
the Analyzer:

• For Walk Away mode,
insert immediately

• For Analyze Now mode, insert 
after incubating the sample

Easy processing uses prefilled, unitized tubes color coded by reagent or assay type, reducing potential errors. 
To process the sample:

Streamlined sample processing

15 minutes

PPA* NPA† Time to Result

SARS-CoV-21 

(vs RT-PCR) 
84%  

(95% CI, 67%-93%)
100%  

(95% CI, 98%-100%) 15

<11

<11

<6



Personalized  
solutions for training 
and quality control
The BD eLearning online training platform offers personalized instruction,  
allowing staff to quickly become proficient with the BD Veritor™ Plus System 
for smoother implementation

Comprehensive training modules for all available assays (SARS-CoV-2, Flu A+B, RSV, 
and Group A Strep)

• Includes introduction to the BD Veritor™ Plus System
• Each 5-minute module follows the same structure:

Introduction to 
the disease state

Sample collection  
and preparation

Running the assay  
on the BD Veritor™ 

Plus System

Interpretation 
of results

Competency 
assessment

• Allows the assignment of training plans by role, product, or learning type
• Facilitates learning with interactive videos featuring step-by-step instructions and concrete examples,

available on any device, any place, any time

Delivers a personalized, dynamic learning experience

• Helps ensure training compliance with easy-to-use reporting and dashboard tools
• Allows convenient management of certificates of program completion

Helps track training compliance

Provides a complete library of resources and references

Updated with the latest versions of:

User manuals Package inserts Sample collection 
charts

Quick reference 
cards



• Operator ID
• Patient/specimen ID
• Kit lot information

Automated documentation functionality includes:

• Data can be stored locally or downloaded via USB cable
for improved traceability (USB cable included)

• Results can be printed

Barcode scanner can read the full 128 ASCII 
character set, including all keyboard characters

The BD Veritor™ InfoScan Module 
facilitates reliable quality control
Scanning capabilities facilitate traceability and may  
reduce hands-on time, transcription errors, and paperwork

InfoScan Module



Ordering information Cat no. Qty

BD Veritor™ Plus System SARS-CoV-2 256089 30 tests

BD Veritor™ Plus System Flu A+B kit 256045 30 tests

BD Veritor™ Plus System Flu A+B (laboratory kit) 256041 30 tests

BD Veritor™ Plus System RSV kit 256038 30 tests

BD Veritor™ Plus System RSV (laboratory kit) 256042 30 tests

BD Veritor™ Plus System Group A Strep kit 256040 30 tests

BD Veritor™ Plus Analyzer 256066 1 unit

BD Veritor™ InfoScan Module 256068 1 unit

USB printer cable 443907 1 unit

Elevate the point-of-care  
experience for patients and staff
• Easy-to-read display featuring single-button functionality and minimal 

hands-on time to meet your staff’s demands

• Flexible workflow options to adapt to your workplace needs

• Timely, reliable results (15 minutes for SARS-CoV-21; <11 minutes for Flu 
A+B2 and RSV3; <6 minutes for Group A Strep4), minimizing wait times

• BD eLearning online training platform that simplifies staff instruction and 
system implementation

•  Improved quality control and traceability enabled by the optional
BD Veritor™ InfoScan Module

BD Life Sciences, 2100 Derry Road West, Mississauga, ON, L5N 0B3 CA

BDVeritor.com
BD, the BD Logo and Veritor are trademarks of Becton, Dickinson and Company or its affiliates.  
© 2021 BD. All rights reserved. 
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